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I. INTRODUCTION 
Considerable work has been done on the theory and 
development of the distributed RC network which is a 
special case of the general distributed network type of 
transmission line. 
1 Sir William Thompson analyzed telegraph cables, 
assuming the RC line as a model. Oliver Heaviside2 made 
numerous contributions to transmission line theory. The 
solution of a two-wire transmission line with constant 
parameters R and C is obtainable by direct solution of 
the telegraphist's equations which are developed from 
the equivalent circuit of an incremental length of the 
network3. The sinusoidal steady-state solutions of cer-
tain tapered RC lines have been exhibited4,5,G. The exact 
and numerical analyses of RC lines have also been exhi-
bited? •. 
The general line has per unit length parameters of 
resistance R, inductance L, capacitance c, and leakage 
conductance G. If R and G are negligible, a distributed 
lossless network results. In this thesis, lossless tapered 
lines that have identical taper functions for 1 and C 
are considered. The uniform LC line is just a spe~ial 
case of this tapered transmission line. 
2 
II. THE TR~SFER }ffiTRIX OF THE TAPERED LOSSLESS LINE 
An incremental length of a tapered LC transmission 
line is represented by the equivalent circuit of Fig. 1b. 
L(x) and C(x) are the inductance and capacitance per unit 
length of the structure, x is distance along the line 
measured from the input terminals, as shown in Fig. 1a, 
sis the Laplace transform variable, and~x is the incre-
mental length. The parameters L(x) and C(x) are not 
constant, but are functions of position x along the line. 
Here an asymmetric L-section is used as the equivalent 
circuit, since a tapered line is asymmetric on an incre-
mental basis. 
The equil·±brium equations of Fig. 1 b are given by 
equations (1) and (2). 
V(x..+~x., s)-\t<x.,s) = -.sL(x.)i(x/S) 
A;( 
i ( X+AX, S)- i (x~s) =- _ ..s C(x) y (X t-AX) 5) , 
.AX 
Upon taking the limit as ~x~O, equations (1) and (2) 
become partial differential equations (3) and (4) with 
variable coefficients. 
( 1 ) 
(2) 
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F:iig • . 1 b. Equiavlent circuit of the tapered 
LG line of length .Ax. 
3 
(3) 
( ~- ) 
These two equations are similar to those of the tapered 
RC line, except that R(x) is replaced by sL(x). 
Equations (3) and (4) may be condensed and expressed 
into one matrix equation, 
<J;):X.. [V<x.~s)] =-[ 0 
i(X..,S) C 5 (X) 
( 5) 
Letting 
equation (5) becomes 
(6) 
Substituting d-y for x gives y=d and y=O respectively 
for the source end and the load end of the transmission 
line. Equation ' (6) becomes 
4 
(7) 
Integrating both sides with respect to y gives 
or 
(8) 
Equation (8) gives 
(9) 
where Y1 and y2 of equations (8) and (9) respectively are 
dummy variables of integration. Substitution of equation 
(9) into equation (8) gives 
5 
Repeating the substitution process, the following well 
known solution8 is obtained: 
6 
[
-V(tl-M,s) J= rD!(K<J-~,sJ] [ ~(J..,s) l 
.t<~-~)s) l A.(J~s),. ( 1 1 ) 
where D~(Kctl-~,~>J is the matrizant of K(d-y,s), and 
O.,~(K(~,s>J is de fined as 
n~ (K(~,s>J = ITs.~ I<(~., s)d ~. + t ~I<( ~,,s) I~~ ( ~.,s)d~, d~, 
( ~ (~' ( ~~ 
-+ J K( ~,s) J K( ~., s) ) k ( ~v s)tl~~ d~. d ~. + • · · 
~ 6 () 
( 12) 
I is an identity matrix of the same order as that of matrix 
K(y,s). If K(y,s) has finite elem~nts for all values of y 
concerned, this series can be shown to be absolutely and 
uniformly convergent8 • Hence, it can be accepted as a gen-
uine solution. For y=d, equation (11) becomes 
or 
The terminal variables are shown in Fig. 2, and ..Q.~(K(z~s>J 
is the transfer matrix of the tapered line of length d. 
A,B,c, and D are transmission parameters of the network. 
7 
:l,(S) ::I.l.(S) 04 ;;: ,... ,. 
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Fig. 2. The tapered LC line of length d. 
III. THE CONSTANT I~WEDM~CE TAPERED• LOSSLESS LINE 
In this thesis, lines that have identical functions 
for L(x) and C(x), except for a cons:bant factor, are con-
sidered. Let. 
L(x)=L0 f(x) , 
and C(x)=C0 f(x) , 
where L0 and C0 are constants, and £(x) is a function of 
x only. Equation (5) becomes 
and 
K(x, s)=sf(x) [ :. ~·] 
=sf(x)M ( 15) 
where 
M= [~ ~] 
In general, f(x) can be a large class of functions of x, 
but in this thesis, two cases will be exami ned. First, 
let f.(x) be the function eax, and second, the functio~ xa. 
A. CASE 1. f(x)=eax 
If f(x)=eax (a denotes the ~aper constant), equation 
(15) becomes K(x,s)=seaxN. Using equations (12) and (13) 
for the line's transfer matrix gives 
a PI 
_ I -+ 5/V/ < e _, ) 
t( 
~M~( ead__, ).2 
~! a~ 




{-f: Sinke] [ ~~ l 
cosh. e l.l. 
. 
Equation·~ ( 17) shows that the transmission parameters 
A= cost (;) 
B= ~ SiTIIt 6 A/co 
C::. lco 5 jn. h. e v-zo 
D= Cojlr, G 
satisfy the :neoiprocity relation AD-BC=1. This network 
is also symmetric, since A=D. When an impedance ZL: :is 
connected to the load end of the line, the voltage g~n · 
±s 
v.l v •. G.= v, 
' = 
O,s/, 9 +_lb.· - 1- Sinlt S 1[c; ZL. 
Now, if Zt is resistive and equal to the value J L0 /C0 , 




If asinustb!ldal excitation is applied to · the source end 
O-f the line., tlten s==jw , where w is the radian frequency 
of the. source, and 






.~ ,.. I 
1 1 
(20) 
An interesting result has been reached. The magnitude of 
the ratio v2/v1 is unity for all frequencies at any dis-
tance from the source if this special kind of transmission 
line is used. It is an all-pass network. For a specific 
length d and specific value a, the delay in phase of the 
response, with respect to that of the excitation is lin-
early proportional to the frequency of the input voltage. 
This linearity is shown in Fig. 3, whereN=(ea.tl_,~ja.. 
The delay in phase is tPd = Nw • 
For the purpose of comparison and simplification, 
make,J Lo C0 W =I , and the delay in phase becomes 
ad ~ e -1 
'f"d = a. (21) 
The delay in phase is a function of the distance d. There-
fore, when a sinusoidal voltage is applied at the source 
end of this special transmission line, a load voltage is 
obtained of the same magnitude, with a delay in phase 
which can be adjusted by varying the distance d. The re-
lations between ~d and d for the specific values a=±1, 
and a=O are shown in Fig. 4. For the case a=±1, the rela-
tions can easily be plotted fro m equation (2l). For the 
case a=O (i.e., f(x)=1), L(x)=L0 , and C(x)=C0 • This is the 
case of a uniformly distributed LC line, which is similar 
to the uniformly distributed RC line, and the transfer 
matrix is 
12 
[~ ~]= D~(Kcx,s>J 
-sMtt 
- e 




,ff: s•,.ft s.-!Loc. d (22) Cosh s/tf Lo c~ d 
() 
Or, taking the limit of e as a~, gives 
c:t.d .~ ~ 9 =-~ .s (e -1 )"'LoCc _ 11- d. a.~() t:\. ~ () a. - .5 '-a Co 
Substituting this value into equation (17), the same re-
sult is obtained as in equation (22). 
For a sinusoidal input voltage, s=jw, the delay in 
phase for a=O is 4 =t/L(JC wd • f.Jiaking JLccc 4J = I , 
¢d = d . (23) 
Equation (23) denotes a direct relation between the phase 
delay and the distance d from the source end. From the 
curves in Fig. 4, it can be seen that for the case a=-1, 
the resultant network will not provide a 2~ radian delay 
· in phase, no matter how long the line is made. In order 
to have a variation of 2"radian delay in phase, the leng-
th of the transmission line has to be 6.283 normalized 
units for a=O, and 1.986 normalized units for a=1. 
t 
Fig. 3. Phase-frequency response of the tapered 
LC transmission line. 
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Tne input impedance for these transmission lines of 






z,lt = Z~.., =J~ - z, (25) 
It is noted 4hat the input impedance is independent of the 
length of the line, so long as the load is resistive and 
eq~al to ,JL0 /C0 • The quantity Z0 is the characteristic im-
pedance of the transmission line. 
B. CASE 2. f(x)=xa 
Here, a denotes the taper constant. When f(x)=xa, then 
·L(x)=L0 xa , 
C(x)=C0 xa • 
The transfer matrix of this transmission line of length 
d can be obtained from equation (13). 
15 
tL "" ~ 
- I -t J ~ M :;('\:&. + J sM xtL J sM x,tt. d:t, d.:t. .... • • · 
0 " G 
ct +I l. ..J~(At1) 
_.s_M_d__ -t s2 M (;~\. -f-
I-t- lA+I ~/(0..+1).1 
-+ .... 
If n(a.+l) ~17M d 
+ ------ -1- • - • 




co sit s.JZ:C, d /a. +I 
IJ.+I / 
8 - stt/LoCo d /4-t-t 
' 
the transfer matrix for the network is 
[ 
V1 l [ et>slt fJ 
I, = JE st'11lt e 
It is noted that the parameter a cannot · be -1. When an 
impedance ZL is placed at the load end of the line, the 
voltage gain of this loaded network is 
I 
V.G.= ~· 1 c~s,4 9 + ~ . - ,i,J, 9 
c.., ZL 







Equation (29) has the same form as equation (19). The only 
difference is that B is a different function of x in the 
two cases. If a sinusoidal excitation is applied to the 
line, then s:j(A), where w is the radian frequency of the 
appl.ied voltage, and equation ( 29) becomes 
. -- et+y 
V. Cr. = (2-J 4J 1/ L o C0 d /"'- + 1 
• 
(30) 
Again, unity magnitude is obtained for the voltage gain. 
For a specific length d and specific value of a, the delay 
in phase is also linearly proportional to the frequency 
of the input voltage as in case 1. Lettingl\/4c0 d%1 = N , 
the delay in phase, tPd =- Nw , with respect to the input 
voltage, is the same as shown in Fig. 3. These two proper-
ties denote that this kind of transmission line can be 
used as an all-pass phase shifting network. For the pur-
pose of simplification and comparison, makei1/L0 C0 w = /. 
Then, 
(31) 
In equation (31), it is obvious that the delay in phase 
is rather simply related to the distance d. The relations 
between ¢d and d are shown in Fig. 5 for -2/3~a~2. When 
a=O, the case of a uniform LC line results. The length 

















/ 2. 3 
--> .... J)/s+ance · d 
a. a"' 
ti-1-/ 
4 5 6 
F'.J. S. P~e· - disfr:lnc.e res?on.se of -tile CossLes.:, l:ranta Jni~sio4 
r_ ~ ~ L,·nQ ) -ror L (:::l) = Lo ;Z .) an.d C<:x.) = Cc X • 
-cO 
Table 1. Relations of a and d of the 
lossless transmissmon line , for 









is shown in Table 1 for different values of a. The quantity 
d is in normalized units. The larger the value of a, the 
shorter will be the length of line needed to make a 2rr 
radian delay in phase. 
The input impedance of this family of transmission 
lines when terminated by ~=)L0/C0 is 
(32) 
Again~ the input impedance is equal to the line's charac-
teristic impedance,~L0/C0 , and does not depend upon how 
far away the load is placed from the source end, so long 
as the load is resistive ; and equal to~L0/C0 • 
and 
IV. CONSTRUCTION OF THE TAPERED LC LINE 
In case 1, the parameters of the line have to be 
· ax L(x)=L0 e , 
C(x):C0 eax • 
(33-1) 
(33-2) 
Therefore, when this type of line is built, these two 
conditions must be satisfied. The line constants L and C 
of a coaxial cable9 are 
L At. /? -
.:lff £,n. r- henrys/meter (34-1) 
c .27Te - h'Yr farads/meter (34-2) 
21 
where~ is the relative permeability, and G is the relative 
dielectric constant or permitivity of the medium. The quan-
tities R and r are respectively the radius of the outer and 
inner cylinders of the coaxial cable, as shown in Fig. 6. 
In order to build a coaxial cable having parameters L(x) 
and C(x) for case 1, use equation (33) and equation (34), 
and obtain 
.2. rr Lo 4% 
A e R.=- re (35) 
and 
l::=- L(J eli ~'{.~ 
.A,(.. e (36) 
When the radius of the inner conductor r is fixed, the 
radius of the outer cylinder R has to be varied along the 
cable as expressed in equation (35). By assuming the per-
meability to be constant, the dielectric constant E 
must be varied as stated in equation (36). The variation 
of e can be approximately accomplished by using sections 
of different media whose dielecric constants vary accord-
ing to equation (36) along the cable. 
If a parallel-strip line, as shown in Fig. 7, is 
being used, its parameters9 are 
henrys/meter (37-1) 
farads/meter (37-2) 
when d~b. Using equations (37) and (33), one obtains 
b _,(,(d. -ax -









When d is fixed, b has to be varied as stated in equation 
(38). Equation (39) and equation (36) are exactly the same. 
and 
In case 2, the parameters of the line have to be 
L(x)=L0 xa , 
C(x)=C0 xa • 
( 40-1) 
( 40-2) 
Therefore, when a coaxial cable is being used, the follow-
ing conditions must be satisfied: 
23 
Fig. 6. Coaxial cable . cross-section. 




Equation (42) is similar to equation (36), except that € 
varies as x2a. 
Similarly, if a parallel-strip line is being used, 




Equation (44) is exactly the same as equation (42). 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
The tapered LC lines of the special types discussed 
in the previous sections have two important properties 
when terminated by their characteristic impedance. 
A. The magnitude of the voltage gain is unity. 
B. The phase of the response with respect to that 
of the excitation is a function of x and the ta-
per constant a. 
25 
Having these two properties, these tapered LC lines 
may be considered as ideal phase-delay networks. For the 
same amount of delay in phase, these lines of certain 
taper constants are physically shorter than the uniformly 
distributed LC line that provides the same phase shift. 
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